Sponsorship form

About You

Full Name: (please use block caps) .................................................................

Group Name (if applicable): ............................................................

Address: ................................................................................................

............................................................................................... Post Code: .........................

Tel No: ...................................................................................................

Email: ...................................................................................................

We want to say a huge thank you to Happy Days. The holiday was a big help to us as a family. Zack really enjoyed it, it was good to see him happy as this past year has been very hard. We noticed a big difference in Zack. He was more his old self again.

Dawn McGrail, Parent

Some ideas for your GIVE IT UP...

• Up for an IT detox challenge? Give up your mobile or the internet for the day.
• Give up the car or bus journey and get sponsored to cycle or walk instead.
• Give up your coffee or snacks for the day and donate the proceeds.
• Fed up of football? Sponsor your friends or family to give up their favourite TV for a day.
• Give something up to your advantage! Ditch the suit or uniform and get sponsored for dress down day.

Don’t forget to post your pictures on our Facebook page! /HappyDaysCharityUK

£10 Could support a disabled child with a visit to a farm park

£20 Could give a child with an incurable condition a day at the seaside

£50 Could help us bring a drama show to an SEN School

£100 Could help towards the cost of a vital family reunion

Thank you for helping children experience what life has to offer!

01582 651234 • enquiries@happydayscharity.org • www.happydayscharity.org

Happy Days Children’s Charity, 3rd Floor, Clwyd House, 90-100 Collingdon Street, Luton, Bedfordshire LU1 1RX Registered Charity Reg No. 1010943

GIFTED & PRIZES

As a big thank you for your support, we’re giving away FREE fun stickers and GIVE IT UP tote bags to our participants raising sponsorship. See our website for more details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Full Home Address (House number, street &amp; town)</th>
<th>Post Code</th>
<th>Gift Aid*</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Hearn from U5**</th>
<th>Date Collected</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MISS</td>
<td>J3 BLOGS</td>
<td>MY HOUSE, MY STREET, MY TOWN</td>
<td>SG90 1ZZ</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>£ 20.80</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>01/01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* I have ticked the box headed Gift Aid. I confirm that I am a UK income or Capital Gains taxpayer. I have read this statement and want Happy Days Charity to reclaim tax on the donation detailed above, given on the date shown. I understand that I must pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the tax year at least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities and Community Amateur Sport Clubs I donate to will reclaim on my gifts for that tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify. I understand the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given.

** I have ticked the box at the base of the form, if you would like to hear from Happy Days Charity by post or email.

---

TO BE COMPLETED BY HAPPY DAYS CHARITY:

Date moneys received: 

Total Donations: £

Total Gift Aid donations: £

x 20/80 (25%) = £ tax reclaimable